
Advances in Vasopressin and Oxytocin - From Genes to Behaviour to Disease, Rainer Landgraf,
Inga D. Neumann, Elsevier, 2008, 0080932479, 9780080932477, 656 pages. Vasopressin and
oxytocin are the key hormones of the hypothalamo-neurohypophysial system, and are well-known to
be critically involved in antidiuresis, labor, and milk ejection. This book highlights the latest research
on vasopressin and oxytocin, covering multiple biological aspects. The capacity of both hormones to
regulate various aspects of social behaviours including pair-bonding, aggression, maternal love, and
sexual behaviour, is a main focus, as are their interactions with a variety of other neuromodulators
and transmitters. Moreover, the book illustrates the recent development of vasopressin and oxytocin
agonists/antagonists as potential drugs to treat not only disturbances of body fluid homeostasis, but
also mental disorders, including social phobia, autism, anxiety, and depression. The promising
combination of basic and clinical research, comprising physiology, neuroendocrinology, behavioral
biology, pharmacology, imaging and molecular genetics makes this book an essential addition to
both experts and scientists new to the field alike.Ð²Ð‚Ñž Comprehensive review of OXT and AVP
physiology and behaviourÐ²Ð‚Ñž Each chapter covers a novel aspect of OXT and AVP research
and is written by a leading expertÐ²Ð‚Ñž Review articles are ideal for experts and newcomers to the
field alikeÐ²Ð‚Ñž Discusses fascinating behavioural effects of oxytocin and vasopressin Ð²Ð‚Ñž
Summarizes the recent explosion of neuropeptide research, physiology and behaviour, is in one
location. 
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Vasopressin and oxytocin are the key hormones of the hypothalamo-neurohypophysial system, and
are well-known to be critically involved in antidiuresis, labor, and milk ejection. This book highlights
the latest research on vasopressin and oxytocin, covering multiple biological aspects. The capacity
of both hormones to regulate various aspects of social behaviours including pair-bonding,
aggression, maternal love, and sexual behaviour, is a main focus, as are their interactions with a
variety of other neuromodulators and transmitters. Moreover, the book illustrates the recent
development of vasopressin and oxytocin agonists/antagonists as potential drugs to treat not only
disturbances of body fluid homeostasis, but also mental disorders, including social phobia, autism,
anxiety, and depression. The promising combination of basic and clinical research, comprising
physiology, neuroendocrinology, behavioral biology, pharmacology, imaging and molecular genetics
makes this book an essential addition to both experts and scientists new to the field alike.

I am rating this book the lowest rating, because, its price is so prohibitive that I cannot read it, even
though the title displays, exactly, the information to which I would like to be exposed. Greed and
arrogance are the only two words which can adequately explain why text books, in this age of
electronic publishing, or even in traditional print media, are so insanely overpriced. I suppose it is
just one of those things, as an extension of the bloated egos often seen and applauded in academic
circles, which keeps those with false views of their importance in that arena, from allowing education
to be something which should be as close to free as possible in, all, countries of the world. This is
just a book. It should cost no more than any other book of similar length on the general market, and,
should be available for electronic download with a price in line with those available for such ease of
access and consumption.
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Brand new Hardcover. All orders get full access to our online status tracking service, allowing you to
view realtime order progress. Your order will be dispatched from England via Royal Mail 1st Class,
although please allow 4-5 days for delivery. We state up-front delivery cost and speed so please
don't mark us down. Please note that first editions are rarely first printings.

International customers outside United Kingdom: We will dispatch globally, but within the European
Union only to a limited number of countries: United Kingdom, Germany, Luxembourg, Netherlands,
France, Italy, Belgium, Czech Republic, Poland, Portugal, Slovenia, Slovakia, Finland, and Sweden.
We will dispatch to all non-EU European countries (e.g. Switzerland, Norway, Croatia, Russia,
Ukraine, etc.), and any other foreign country. Delivery time: UK 4-5 days. USA, Australia, Canada,
Japan, and all other Rest of World 7-14 days by Priority Airmail. Customers outside the United
Kingdom should only purchase on understanding that at any time, severe international postal delays
could occur due to unknown incidents such as extreme weather, war, terrorism, acts of god etc.

Postage charges: £2.75 for United Kingdom, £5.00 for all foreign countries. Our postage is set to
cover costs including secure packaging. If you are not completely 5/5 happy with this, please do not
order and buy from someone else. When dispatching we only use Royal Mail, supporting a British
company, not cheaper foreign mail companies. Unfortunately due to requiring immediate payment
on each item means we cannot offer combined postage discounts, once again please don't order if
not satisfied.
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a new window or tab. Import charges previously quoted are subject to change if you increase you
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